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 advocates using senior staff as a resource. “We all can’t 
know everything. Most of them don’t know what they 
don’t know, and they haven’t even perceived the thought 
yet that someone could come in [to commit a violent act 
at the clinic]. They just don’t think that way.” H

staff members on how to spot aggressive behavior and 
 de-escalate a situation before it becomes violent.

“I like to see them do tabletop scenarios, to give them 
a situation and say, ‘What would you do for, say, an 
upset father in an OB clinic?’”  says Luebbert, who also 

New technology attempts to simplify hand 
hygiene monitoring and compliance
A new wristband reminds healthcare workers when and how to wash their hands, 
offering a more thorough way to track hand hygiene

It’s the simplest and most effective infection preven-
tion tactic, and yet hand hygiene compliance remains a 
challenge among healthcare workers.

The CDC estimates that approximately one in 
every 20 patients will contract a healthcare-acquired 
 infection (HAI), and the direct medical costs of HAIs 
to the healthcare industry are  astronomical—from 
$30 billion to $40 billion each year.

Numerous studies have shown that improved compli-
ance with hand hygiene guidelines reduces the spread 
of HAIs. However, healthcare workers— particularly 
 physicians—are notoriously non compliant. A multicenter 
study published in 2009 in the American Journal of Med-
ical Quality found that baseline hand hygiene compliance 
was 26% in the ICU and 36% in non-ICU settings. After 12 
months of monitoring and providing feedback to workers, 
compliance improved to 37% in the ICU and 51% in non-
ICU settings, rates that were still woefully inadequate.

To track and improve hand hygiene compliance rates, 
healthcare facilities have traditionally utilized an observa-
tion method in which a coworker will covertly determine 
whether nurses and doctors have appropriately washed 
their hands. However, infection preventionists will read-
ily admit the flaws in this method: Observations are not 
always completely impartial or accurate, and healthcare 
workers will often change their behavior when they know 
they are being watched. Furthermore, utilizing only a few 
observers limits the data that can be collected.

Recently, however, technology has attempted to 
take the place of human observation. New systems 
such as HyGreen, BioVigil, and nGage seek to  monitor 
 individual workers through computerized  tracking 

systems.  HyGreen and BioVigil utilize a sensory badge 
that records whether a healthcare worker has used 
hand sanitizer or washed his or her hands upon enter-
ing a room. nGage reminds workers with a commu-
nication display above the hand sanitizer dispenser 
and uses radio-frequency identification (RFID) tags 
to record data. The newest product to hit the market, 
the  IntelligentM Smartband System, is attempting to take 
hand hygiene technology a step further. The company 
claims to have perfected the technology by using RFID 
and Bluetooth tags, along with a device worn around the 
wrist, to provide timely reminders for both when and 
how healthcare workers should wash their hands. The 
system also has the ability to track compliance with types 
of handwashing techniques to prevent specific infections, 
such as central line–associated bloodstream infections or 
catheter-associated urinary tract infections (CAUTI).

“Sharing that data is critical to making a culture 
change in the healthcare facility, and that’s really what 
we’re trying to do—we’re trying to modify behavior,” says 
Seth Freeman, president of IntelligentM.  “Everyone 
is trying to modify behavior, and the only way to do that 
when it comes to hand hygiene is to have people know 
and understand the data. And that’s one of the problems 
with visual observation, there’s no feedback.”

As healthcare facilities look for ways to prevent infec-
tions that are no longer being reimbursed by CMS, more 
organizations may turn to technology-driven monitoring 
to replace human observation.

Meeting three needs
During the creation of the Smartband System, 
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 IntelligentM interviewed around 400 healthcare profes-
sionals and found three common elements that provid-
ers wanted to see in a hand hygiene tracking system:
•  A 24/7/365 system: Infection preventionists 

 wanted a system that would serve as a constant re-
minder to employees on both the “when” and the 
“how” of hand hygiene.

•  Prevention: They also wanted a tool that would 
prevent specific events from happening—for exam-
ple, a healthcare worker inserting a Foley catheter 
without having washed his or her hands. “It wasn’t 
just entry and exit from the room, it was very finite 
and tied to specific types of infections, specifically 
the infections where hospitals were no longer being 
reimbursed,” Freeman says. “So they were tying it 
to a financial pain point.”

•  Specific data collection: Lastly, infection pre-
ventionists and administrators wanted a sys-
tem that would collect data and tie it to individual 
healthcare workers so they could identify specific 
areas of noncompliance.

IntelligentM utilized RFID technology, which is tradi-
tionally used in retail stores to prevent theft. This tech-
nology typically reads many tags from long distances, 
but the Smartband System does the opposite and reads 
single tags at smaller, configurable distances.

“We want that range to be relatively small,” Freeman 
says. “We don’t want a healthcare worker to walk by a 
dispenser and the dispenser gives them credit for using 
the dispenser just because of proximity.”

By using RFID technology, the Smartband System 
has the ability to prevent noncompliance and col-
lect very specific data points. The Smartband, which 
is worn like a wristwatch, reads the small tags that 
are distributed throughout the room. These can be 
configured in a variety of ways by placing them on 
specific  objects such as glove boxes or IV packaging. 
If  healthcare workers haven’t washed their hands, the 
system notices and vibrates three times as a reminder.

“So basically we have the ability to stop the event from 
occurring, the event being noncompliant hand hygiene 
before inserting an IV,” Freeman says. “We have the abil-
ity to stop that event from ever occurring in the first place. 
That’s something that is really unique to our system.”

The Smartband System also addresses how  employees 

wash their hands. To do that, IntelligentM installed an 
accelerometer in the device that interprets the motion 
of a healthcare worker’s hands in conjunction with CDC 
guidelines for hand hygiene and hand sanitizer. For ex-
ample, if a healthcare worker applies hand sanitizer, the 
Smartband is able to determine whether the employee 
has applied the product to every part of his or her hands 
and if he or she has rubbed the product on for at least 15 
seconds. If they are compliant, the Smartband vibrates 
once; if they are noncompliant, it vibrates three times.

Data collection
All of this data goes into a cloud-based server for col-

lating and analysis. It’s presented in three ways:
• A global dashboard that allows epidemiologists or 

infection preventionists to look at the hospital as a 
whole or examine specific units, types of healthcare 
workers, or individuals.

• Geo-specific data that ties compliance to  specific 
areas of the hospital. For example, infection 
 preventionists can determine that a certain hand 
sanitizer station is not being used, or that a certain 
room is particularly noncompliant.

• A biweekly report card is provided to all staff mem-
bers so they can see their own data and compare 
themselves to others in the same unit or role.

Technology-driven data collection provides a much 
more reliable and accurate depiction of a facility’s hand 
 hygiene compliance, says Leah Frederick, MS, RN, 
CIC, owner of Infection Prevention Consultants, LLC, 
in Coeur D’Alene, Idaho. “The observation method var-
ies so much as far as accuracy,” she says. “We have a lot of 
places reporting 100%, which you’d like to believe, but it’s 
probably more like 40% and it’s hard to observe because 
people know they are being observed and they know who 
the observer is.”

Staff reaction
One issue that many healthcare facilities consider 

when reviewing hand hygiene technology is how staff 
will react to a system that monitors their every move, or 
at least every movement of their hands.

“People know that they are supposed to be doing it, 
but here are so many things that thwart that, like their 
hands are dry and they are cracked so they don’t want 
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to wash their hands as often,” Frederick says. “Or time 
is a big factor—I’m too busy and I have to move onto 
this next task—and so hand washing just gets left in the 
dust. ”

Frederick notes that, in her experience, a punitive ap-
proach to hand hygiene is often ineffective; healthcare 
workers typically respond more favorably to motivation 
and encouragement. 

Although the data that is being collected through the 
Smartband System is highly specific, it’s not  intended 
to be used punitively, Freeman says. Healthcare facili-
ties can use it to determine specific  environmental fac-
tors that may be contributing to noncompliance or de-
cide what units need focused educational interventions.

Freeman also argues that healthcare workers are 
 being monitored anyway. The Joint Commission 
requires healthcare facilities to monitor hand hygiene 
compliance. Under NPSG.07.01.01, element of perfor-
mance (EP) 2 requires organizations to set a goal for 
hand hygiene compliance, and EP 3 requires orga-
nizations to improve compliance based on that goal. 

Additionally, organizations must perform an accurate 
baseline assessment to identify areas of improvement.

As with any new technology, money is always the 
deciding factor. The Smartband System was devel-
oped with financial viability in mind, Freeman says. 
One of the goals was for the system to be scalable so 
it could be implemented across healthcare institu-
tions of all sizes.

Hospitals pay an installation fee for the system, 
roughly $40,000 for an average-sized hospital 
(300 beds), as well as a monthly fee based on the num-
ber of users. 

Although this is certainly a significant initial cost, 
Freeman argues the cost balance of preventing infec-
tions is worth the investment. A 2009 study shows that 
a MRSA infection in a single patient can cost a hospital 
as much as $60,000. Additionally, infections have 
become a significant reimbursement issue as CMS 
refuses to pay for certain HAIs, including CAUTIs, 
vascular catheter–associated infections, and surgical 
site infections after certain procedures. H

On April 1, the CDC published its National Health-
care Safety Networks (NHSN) Report, Data Summary 
for 2011, Device-Associated Module, which included 
data collected from hospitals participating in the 
NHSN. The report published events that occurred from 
January through  December 2011 and were reported to 
the network by August 2012.

NHSN is organized into three components: patient 
safety, healthcare personnel safety, and biovigilance. 
The characteristics of hospitals reporting to NHSN 
are similar to past reports, although there was a slight 
increase in contribution from smaller hospitals. Visit 
www.cdc.gov/nhsn/PDFs/dataStat/NHSN-Report-
2011-Data-Summary.pdf to download the report. 

ASHRAE releases updated hospital  
design  manual

In April, the American Society of Heating, Refrig-
erating and Air-Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) 

released the HVAC Design Manual for Hospitals and 
Clinics, Second Edition. The updated manual provides 
design recommendations and guidance for mechanical 
and consulting engineers, designers, facility managers, 
infection preventionists, and maintenance staff in the 
healthcare environment.

“The manual presents a unified and comprehen-
sive summary of engineering background on ANSI/
ASHRAE/ASHE Standard 170-2008, Ventilation of 
Health Care Facilities, how to meet it, and alternatives 
for best engineering practices beyond the minimum 
requirements,” Daniel Koenigshofer, PE, editor of the 
manual, said in a press release. “A principle objec-
tive of the manual is to present what is different about 
designing HVAC systems for hospitals and healthcare 
facilities.”

In particular, the new manual addresses infection 
prevention efforts that have influenced HVAC and facil-
ity design regulations in the healthcare  environment. 
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